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Richard H-- Brumr.eld, convicted slayer
of Urnnts Russia," who committed sul-eide- by

hanging tt tnself in his tlt in
the slate penitentiary iero Wednesday
nooa. was taken to Portland this morn-
ing, where it is understood it is to be
cremated. This; disposition of the body
Is being mad&tea - Instructions from
Mrs. BrarafielS JSrs B... Patrick,
sister of Brumfitld. passed through
Salem late last .iiu'ut . her w ay
Portland from her Jiome at Willamlna,

J JSSPSL wm. .... UtTTJfG&rOr

So did Jay Bowerntap to have a aa
comely m I910. -

4"I - can't boo, tho harm of a. con-
vention," Polly'persisted, "all pf us
think it'd bo a good king.'"
"t will" T. faer agreed, "for WaU

ler. You know," no added ; qrgftUy,
"I'm thinkin nd wondertn'." s - "

"Dont overtax yourself," Polly ad'
viad , "TWaktn' wbat? --

"Tm wondorto'" Paer j said, --if
Walter didn't kNt 9 tho boyg on
to- - rasflo up that eonveBtien." :

SHOPitiEN PREPARE .'
TO .RESUME WORK

'

(Ontiausd Pros PMl One)

rateg f ' pay, and all such employe
who" Kavo been on strike bo put : to
work, or iinder pay. not later than $0
days afteV tho signing of . this agree
merit, except such men as have been,
proved guilty of acts of . violence,
which,! tn the opinion of tho commis-
sion hereinafter provided for shall be
sufficient - cause fori dismissal from,
sorvtoa."-.:- . ; .... .. - .

"The relative standing, as between
themselves, of men returning, to work
and men JaW ptf. fiirioughed or aa
leave cf absence, including general
chairmen and others who were, onJnpe to. HJJ, property on leave, will
bo restored as of --June 30, and they
will bo called back to work n that
order, Jf a dispute arises as to' the
relative standing of an employe, pr if
any other controversy arisea growing
out of tho strike that, cannot be Other
wise adjusted by the carrier and - the
said employe, or the duly authorised
representatives of thereof, th matter
shall bo referred by the parties to thisagreement to a connnisskn t be
established." , ; . 't
MEST OApr KOTHIKO ;

In- - making this agreement, with the
exception ef the seniority the shop
men have gained no point in the eon
tested issues, and are going back to
work on the basis of the wares estab-
lished by the labor board, wbH the
strike is to continue on nearly ISO
Class A roads, whose executives haverefused any compromise. Kxeoutives
hero hailed' the settlement as an
acknowledgement by thf union leaderspf a "pom Plate victory" for the roads.
- "Tbe settlement speaks fey itself,"
declared a statement issued the
oseeutivo council of the shop crafts,
"Wa sought - settlement through thepeaceful method ef continued negetia
tion, not by resorting to violence or
other unlawful acts. The injunction
secured by the attorney general, com
Ing as it did, near the close ef thoseimportant and far-reachi- ng negotia
tions, would have. If secured 41 hoursearlier, disrupted them, :

The shop leaders gave full credit for
the beginning of negotiations which
resulted In the partial settlement of
the-- strike to s. Daviesl warfleld,president ef th Seaboard Air Uneand head of the National Aosoelatienof Owners . of Railroad, Securities.

04&8 IIT AOBEJIXT v v

The most imporUnt railroads - with
7ich agreement will be signed withIn a few days are:

Tho Kew. York Central, including theMichigan Central, Big Four and Boaten k. Albany: Chlcaaro. 'MilwaukM A

cago d, Karthweatern, Southern r.S
way,' Monon Route. Seaboard Air;-- !

Wheeling 4c Lake lie, New york. CiJ
cage a St. a's, Cincinnati Norrhert
Indiana Harbor Belt Line. Peoria I

Kastern.1 Kanawah 4c Michigan, ICar t
wah A Weat Virginia Plttsbur"?
Lake Erie. Coal Coke railway. Diton Union railway, Pierre. Rapid Old

Northwestern. Missouri Valley
Blair, Chicago, V Paul, Mlnneapo;!
& Omaha Tacom aitern. Seattit
Port Angalea Western, i'uget oui
et Wlllapa Harbor, Chicago, Tern
Haute dc Southeastern; oailatin Vaiie iChicago, aaiiwaukoe 4t Oary, Benin
ham dc Northern. Chicago, Indianapo
lia IeulsviUe, Hocking Valley, Zane4
ville St Western, Western Shore, T
ledo 4e Ohio Central. Baltimore & Oh t

Terminal, Long Fork, Buffalo, Roches
tor at Pittsburg,-Lak- e ISrie . Westers
Fort Worth & Denver, Wichita Vlley. Alabama a Vickaburg, Trinity 4

Brasos Valley, Winston, Salera Soutl.
bound. Wheeling ft Lake Erie, Virgin)
tan, Tampa 'Northern. Sandy Vallej
ft Elkhorn. Merirantown ft XtngweoJ
Staten Island- - Rapid Transit, rierrt
ft Fort Pierre, Wyoming.' ft North
western. 1 Paso . ft southwestern
Louisiana ft Arkanase, Minneapoiit
ft St. Louis. Est West Coast. Ueor
gia Southern A Florida, Jlarrlman 4
AerUteastern, New Orleans ft North
eastern,' Alabama ft Great Southern
Chesterfield ft Lancaster, Macon, rui
lla ft Savannah. .

AOJIJEEMEalT OOE8IT AFFECT
. BOAD8 I OBBQOX BISTBlCt

Xtailroada li the Portland district
will be unaffected by freemnt
bflng. madq . br 8 Witorn railroad.
with tho striking shop crafts. In th
opinion of local railroad managers.

On the Union palflc the general In-

crease In wagea has been In effect fef
two: weeks. Representatives of the
Union pacific Shop Employee associa-
tion have just concluded a sess(pn is
Salt Lake City during whleh thai
constitution was perfected. .

Executives of the 8. P. ft 8. said
today that plan to complete organise
tion of p' "company union", are pro
ceedlng and that working agreement
will be "made en this system soon.

The Southern Paclfla officials re
ported that a conference is being beld
in Pan Francisco, with memboro of thd
Southern - paelfiq "comparty union !
and J that working agroementa bav4
been aareed upon for the supervisory
forces, The conference will continue
it work until all orarta receive work

t3y calph vuanreor .
fixing up the primary law."

That sounds tntereatip'," T. paer
mused, "if .Walt Two so "nd the rest
of them fellahs keep on fussin 'round
we'll have history repeatln' itself gyre
aashoot!Bjwpnt wo?" ;

"What do youl moan by that?" Polly
asked. "Whafi pistory go to do with
it, anyway?" -

"I was just . rememberin'." T. Paer
reflected, "aboot the last time when
they had that assembly back in J'10 to
fix p thlna-a.- -

"Thi ain't the same," Polly Insisted.
"We iln't going- - to make any nemir
nations like we did. that itmo."

"Ain't you.", T.i Paer said. "bt who' a
goin' to do this fixln things up stunt?4
- don't remember all pf 'em," Polly
said, "but P4Ft of tho committee's Lair
Thompson and L N- - Par and Jay
Upton and some others tike that." "

"That's enough," T-- Paer Interrupted,
"you'd just' as well throw in Jay Bow
ermaa 'nd Wailte McCamant nd aU
the ether old-time- rs that put the
assembly over bae" thre If years ago.
jt' the aana"

"Well, what'! we gelHf to r
Polly asked impatiently. "Set around
and let Walter Pierce get to be ov
ernor?" - ,

"I should, think,'' T. Paer suggested,
"it'd bo more comfortable oatchlnMhe
show settin' down than standln up or
runnln' 'round in clrclea'

"it ain't going to bsppen." - Polly
said prophetically, "whether we stay
setting down or apdlng . up."

Well, maybe tot,V T. Paer said
musingly, "but I get to wondertn'
aomtimes where a fellah could find
the snpat boobs in a feuneh, UP to poe
pteiners or in polities."

"I - expected yot to yammer about
it," . Polly said bitingly. . "but there
was a lot of brains up at that mootr
lng."

"I ain't geUi' to argue about that."
Tf.Paer assured her, "but what's the
tiae of brains if hV M't used?"

"I don't see wt you're apwling
about" Polly snapped. "We grot a
right to hold a convention, ain't we?"

"Sure you have,' T. Paer chuckled.

DOCTOR HOLDS TR OvrSIOIt ;

BKCVFIELD WAS SOT IHSA3TK
- Tha suicide of lr. Brumfield would

not change the opinon of alienists who
examined him as to his sanity, accord
ing to Ir. William House, who per
formad this service for the state shortly
after Brumfield's return from Canada,
?Th fact that Br. Brumfield com

mitted suicide does not alter my opinion
that bo was Sana at the time I exam-
ined him at the courthouse in Portlaad.
Wtth'B.a few. hours after hia return
from Canada," Pr, House stated.
"From evidence, submitted to - me J
believe that Brumfield was not insane
at the time the crime was committed,
for which he was sentenced to ,b
hanged." ' ; ;..

When Brumfield was arrested Jn
British Columbia, where he was era-ploy- ed

as 'a farm laborer, he stated
that he had no recollection of his ac-
tions from the time he left his office at
Roseburg on the day of the murder,
until he was accosted by a deputy
sheriff Douglas county following
his arrest. In spite of this-clai- m. Dr.
House and other physicians who exam-
ined Brumfield declared --that he was
sane and apparently had been rational
at the time of jus alleged crime.

Takes Umbrage at
istor,s Refusal

H. P. Jee, secretary of the late
Duncap-Mye- rs nominating assembly,
hastaJten' umbrage at Rev. William
T. McBlveen, the nominee of that con-
vention as an independent candidate
for congress, and has expressed that
ransom in a letter addressed to Dr.
McElveen. , S

Lee. who says he "was the original
McElveen man," takes the pastor se-
verely to task for refusing the nomi-
nation tendered on the last day such
a nomination could be made by

raiireadf and in obtaining restoration
of seniority for the,. man foina back to
work;

The trlke went into fleet after the
shopmen refused u accept Jihe $89, 000,
000 wage cut of the aProad labor
board. Worker? left their jobs in
masses at mldnignt jyne .0.
COST HAtF BIt.1.105

Railroad officials ef timated that the
strlktr cost th puba mora than half a

"ptlHon doilara :
. "I am glad it t settles," Tanll Wlir
lard, president of tao Baltimore 4s Ohio,
who led the railroda towards the set
tlement, declared today. ,

"We expeet a great rush pf "business,
Industry will-b- e helped and a period of
prosperity is Just around the corner."

Tbe Chesapeake Ohio and Norfolk
Western wero prevented frpifi as

cepting the agreement because clerks
and freight handlers on these lines
joined the shopmen's strike. Shopman
insisted thai these employes be given
back their Sobs. The reads declared
that was UnpoHl aa ftsir Piaea ha
been filled. ; . f

While tho agreement entered does
pot specifically fay that, full seniority
Is tp bo granted att stokers. President
Bart M- - Jewell and other leaders de-
clared this is the case.
ALIj BACK IV Sft BATS

"All men are to return to . work in
positions of tho- - el ass they originally
held on June SO, 1922, and at too same
point. As many ef pueh men aa poasi- -

ble are to be put to work at present

THEM DAYS IS OONE FOREVER Talk This Into Your Telephone
terra

JUST A- - AHJISAJOC -6-

6TS IV 60AX I CArOT
tOU.- - HOi JUMPING JUPITER. -

TrHec Goes tmatt gol-dar-m
I 0J1SH l UVeP BACK IN
TfHS OA.VS CaHeiO W 6trMr- THs)6S (Ogl? UMKAJOOJAiPHOfje i

iiff REHTUfCS. TPaerl remarkedly hospitably when Folly Tlctan
pauasod in the half open door. "Come
in nd bave a chair nd rest jour fee
'Rd handa" . ..

"Thanks," Polly saijj . tratefully,
Ain't you feeling well today TV

"Fine." T. Paer assured -- her. "I
ain't lookin' sick, am l"T r

"No." Polly answered, "but you alt
actint natural ajad I thought- - maybe
yo wan off your feed or sorpathJngV:
- "I'm lust glad to see you," T. Paer
said gallantly. Tol peea out Pt town,
ain't you 7" v

"t was up to EJugene last week.''
Polly admitted. "Yu ought; tp'ye been
there.' .

"It's a nice town," T1. Paer said,
"but I never seen anything tip tnerf
to make a fellah go cray oyer,"

"I wasn't talking about the town.'
Polly corrected, "but about that bis;
meeting we had up there where a) I the
Republican candidates wero at." -

"I'm rladI wasn't therei'' T. Paer
grinned, "U'a enoufh to go up
against it ope without mjxin np
with the whole bunco," r -

"It was a great meeting, Polly re-

peated, "and a tot of- - gojpd'1 come
from it."

"What'd-- they do all day?" T, Paer
asked euriously. 'Talkr ;

"Oh, everybody spoke,"- - ;PoiJy ad
mitted In a matter-of-fa- et tone. "You
couldn't expect a political meeting
without a lot of speeches oould your'

--It wouldn't be a polltleai meeting
without 'em," T. Paer " conceded, "but
what's the good that's, gqiij to come
out'n Ut" i

"They're going to hold sj state con-
vention hare in Portland the 26th."
Polly explained enthusiastically, "and
get thnigs all shaped up for the cam-
paign."

"Humph," T. Paer grunted, "what do
you mean by gettin' things aU shaped

"up?" .

"Why." Polly said, "thlyfre going to
get a strong organization and fix PP
a platform and do something about
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(Cupynsbt 1922, l The Christy Wabb
Sandiest.) -

be easy to fill tho eBtlrerWOULO this paper wttj stories of
those wonderful Norsemen, who found
ed kingdoms of their own in Franee
and in Italy and in England and along
tbe candy shores of the North Sea and
in distant Russia and who (according

5 :

to our most recent information) explor-
ed the coast of Africa as far as the
Cnnro river and broucht back the first
accounts of the man-lik- e orang-outan-

who filled their hearts with a great
fear Bat all of this wilt have to wait
for another time. Just now we are
calling the seas In an attempt to reach
the unknown coast of America and as
tbe Norsmen appear upon our little
stage in the role of minor characters.

Coprrifht 1821. by Doubled. Psae Co.
Published br rT4cmnt $th the Bell
SrudicaU, Inc.

CHAPTEB 16.
9 TTT ALTER !' she exclaimed. "Of

VV course you're going. I got your
clothes all out this afternoon, and
brushed them for you. They'll look
very nice, and"

"They won't look nice on me, he
interrupted. "Got date down-tow- n, I
tell you."

"But of course you'll "
' "See here !" Walter said, decisively.
"Don't get any wrong ideas in . your
head. I'm just a liable to go u$ to
that ele dance at the Palmres aa I am
to eat a couple of barrels of broken
glass."

"But. Walter"
"Walter was beginning to be seri-

ously annoyed. "Don't TValter me!
I'm no society snake. I wouldn't jazs
with that Palmer crowd If they coaxed

--me with diamonds." :

"Walter"
'Didn't I tell you it's no use to

Walter' me?" he demanded.
"My dear child "
"Oh". Glory!"
At this Mrs. Adams abandoned her

air of amusement, looked hurt, and
glanced at the demure Miss Perry
across the table. "I'm afraid Miss
Perry won't think you have very good
manners. Walter."

"You're 'right she won't," be Agreed,
grimly. "Not 'if I haf- - to-n- ear any
more about me goin' to"

But his mother interrupted him with
some asperity. "It seems very strange

"that you always object to going any-
where among our friends. Walter.' '

"Tour friends t" he said, and, rising
from his chair, gave utterance to an
ironicle laugh -- strictly monosyllabic
"Your friends l" he repeated, going to
the door. "Oh, yea!; Certainly! Good-
night!"

And looking back over bis shoulder
-- to offer a final brief view of his de-

risive face, he took himself out of ttja
room.

Alice gasped: "Mama "
"I'll stop him !" her mother respond-

ed, sharply ; and hurried after the
truant, catching him at the .front door,
with his hat and raincoat on..

"Walter" , !

"Told you had a date down-tow- n,

he said, gruffly ; and would have
opened the door but she caught his
arm and detained him.

"Walter, please come back and fin?
ish your dinner: When. I take all the
trouble to cook it for you. I think you
might at least "

"Now, now !" he said. "That Isn't
what you're up to. You don't want to
make me eat ; you want to make me
listen." .

"Well, you must listen!" She re-
tained her grasp upon his arm. and
made it tighter. "Walter, please !"
she entreated, her voice becoming
tremulous "Please don't make me so
much trouble !"

He drew back from her as far as
her hold, upon ' him permitted, and
looked at her sharply. "Look hereV
he said. "I get you. all right ! What's
the matter of Alice goin' to that party
by herself?"

"She just can't !"
"Why not?"
"It makes things too mean for her,

Walter. .All the other girls have some-
body to depend on.......after they get
there."

"Well, why doesn't she have some
body?" he asked testily., "Somebody
besides me. I mean I Why hasn't some-
body asked her to go? She ought to be
that popular, anyhow, I ah'd th ink-s- he

tries enough H

M mr caw af JW ewr-

Just say

to your &ruglstj
The simplest way to end a
corn is B hie-ja-y. A toacfc fstops the pain instantly. Thn ?,.
the corn loosens and comes 2
out. Made in, a colorless
clear liquid (one drop, does
it!) and in extra thinvplas? :
ters. The action is tite'san "f

Pain Stops Instantly

rwe .can't waste too much wood pulp
upon them. Very early In their career
they dared to leave the sirht of land
something which the Greeks aaeVRo- -

ma.n bad never done) and they pushed
westward unui wey autcovereq a bis
Island near the polar Circle. They
called it Iceland Kainlend would have
bean a better name, because the poor

Icelanders have mere need f umbrellas
than fur coats. The island U guite
fertile and is kept; warm by a volcano
(the Hekla) uid by a number of gey-
sers- This word Is almost pronounced
like kaiser, but it means something
very different. It is a lot of hot water
(instead of hot air), which spouts every
nee in a while.

To be continued tomorrow. . .

"I don't understand how you can be
so hard, his mother wailed, huskily
"You know why they don't run after
her the way they do the other girls she
goes with. Walter. It's because we're
poor, and she hasn t got any back-
ground." . j.

"Backs-round?- " Walter repeated.- 'Background T What kind of talk la
teat?"

"You will go with her tonight, Wal-
ter?" his mother pleaded, not stop-
ping to enlighten him. "You don't un-

derstand how hard things are for her
and how bray she is about them, or
you couldn't be so selfish ! It'd be
more than I can bear to see her dis-
appointed tonight ! She went clear out
to Belleview Park this afternoon, Wal
ter, and spent hours and hours picking
violets to wear. You will -

. Walter's heart was not iron, and the
episode of the violets may have
reached it. "Oh, blub !" he said, and
flung his soft hat violently at the
Wall.

His mother beamed with delight
"That's a good boy, darling ! You'll
never be sorry yoxt-r- -"

"Cu(t it out," he requested. "If J
take her, will you pay for a taxi r--Oh. Walter I" And again Mrs. Ad,--

ams showed distress "Couldn't you?"
I couldn't: I'm not going to

throw away my good money like that,
and' you can't tell what time 'o night
it 11 be before shes willin to come
home. What's the matter you payln
for one?

"I haven't any money."
"Well, father"
She shook her head dolefully. "I got

some from him this morning, and I
can't bother him for any more ; it up-
sets him. He's always been so terribly
close with money "

"J guess he couldn't help that." Wal
ter observed. "We're liable tq go to
tne poornouse tne way it is. wen,
what's the matter our walkin' to this
rotten party T

To thf rain, WaHer?"
"Weil, it's omy a drizsie, and we

pan take a streetcar to within a block
of the house.

Again his mother shook her head.
"It wouldn't dp."

"Well, darn the luck, all right!' he
consented, explosively. "I'll get her
something to ride In. It means 75
pent.''

"Why. Walter!" Mrs. Adams cried,
match pleased. "Do you know how "to
gft a cab for that little? How apien- -
cVdl'i

Tiin't a cab," Walter informed her
crossly. "Ifs a tin XJssle. but you
don't haf to tell her what It is till Iget her into it. do your"
: Mrs. Adams agreed, that she didn't.

Tq Be Continued Tomorrow

BRAIN TEST
BY SAM lOID

4 iavti tft Answer I'M

This freshman, who does odd-job- s to
help mm through .college, is at the
present moment posing- - for . a rebus
puzzie wnicn represents tiys name of a
noted waterway in the North Ameri
can Arctic region. Can you guess it?"

Answer to Yesterday's Paxil.i multiplied b? t equals 10
20 divided, by equals 10
IS minus 3 equals 19

Pjua 1 eqtte.la. JO

.45

MRS, BRUMFIELD IS

IBEPAID $15,000
.. ;

i (Caataanad From Pace Om)

and lit was only through a telephone
number left a a calf by her husband
which tallied with, thai of Mrs. AlonsoC Spencer, a niece of Brumfield. that
it was discovered that they wer re-
lated.

Mrs, Spencer refused to giv any
statement as to the plana of Mrs,
Brumfield except that no definite ar
rufunWBti had bn msA mm

funeral services or other details. She

SC Paul, Erie, Baltimore St Ohio, Chi
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